twenty-eighth sunday
ENTRANCE ANTIPHON
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could stand? But with you is found forgiveness, O God of
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Is- ra-el.
Simple Response:
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Cf. Ps 130 (129): 4



Ith you is found for-giveness, O God of Is- ra- el.
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Psalm 130 (129): 1-2a, 2bc, 5, 6ab, 6c-7a, 7bc
1. Out of the depths I cry to you, O lord; *
lord, hear my voice!
2. O let your ears be attentive *
to the sound of my pleadings.
3. I long for you, O lord, *
my soul longs for his word.
4. My soul hopes in the lord *
more than watchmen for daybreak.

5. More than watchmen for daybreak, *
let Israel hope for the lord.
6. For with the lord there is mercy, *
in him is plentiful redemption.
7. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, *
and to the Holy Spirit.
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, *
world without end. Amen.

RESPONSORIAL PSALM (Year A)
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Ps 23 (22): 6cd



shall live in the house of the Lord, all the
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days of my life.
Psalm 23 (22): 1-3a, 3b-4, 5, 6
1. The lord is my shepherd; *
there is nothing I shall want.
Fresh and green are the pastures *
where he gives me repose.
Near restful waters he leads me; *
he revives my soul.
2. He guides me along the right path, *
for the sake of his name.
Though I should walk in the valley of the shadow of death, †
no evil would I fear, for you are with me. *
Your crook and your staff will give me comfort.
3. You have prepared a table before me *
in the sight of my foes.
My head you have anointed with oil; *
my cup is overflowing.
4. Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me *
all the days of my life.
In the lord’s own house shall I dwell *
for length of days unending.



RESPONSORIAL PSALM (Year B)
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Ill us with your love, O Lord, and we shall sing for joy!

1/
Psalm 90 (89): 12-13, 14-15, 16-17

1. Then teach us to number our days, *
that we may gain wisdom of heart.
Turn back, O lord! How long? *
Show pity to your servants.
2. At dawn, fill us with your merciful love; *
we shall exult and rejoice all our days.
Give us joy for the days of our af fliction, *
for the years when we looked upon evil.
3. Let your deed be seen by your servants, *
and your glorious power by their children.
Let the favor of the lord our God be upon us; †
give success to the work of our hands. *
O give success to the work of our hands.

RESPONSORIAL PSALM (Year C)
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Cf. Ps 98 (97): 2b
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HE Lord has revealed to the nations his saving power.
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Psalm 98 (97): 1, 2-3ab, 3cd-4

1. O sing a new song to the lord, *
for he has worked wonders.
His right hand and his holy arm *
have brought salvation.
2. The lord has made known his salvation, *
has shown his deliverance to the nations.
He has remembered his merciful love *
and his truth for the house of Israel.
3. All the ends of the earth have seen *
the salvation of our God.
Shout to the lord, all the earth; †
break forth into joyous song, *
and sing out your praise.

ALLELUIA
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L- le- lu- ia,

al- le- lu- ia,

al- le- lu- ia.
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Year A:
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Cf. Ephesians 1: 17-18

v May the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ *
enlighten the eyes of our hearts,
so that we may know what is the hope *
that belongs to our call.
Year B:

Matthew 5: 3

v Blessed are the poor in spirit, *
for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.
Year C:

1 Thessalonians 5: 18

v In all circumstances, give thanks, *
for this is the will of God for you in Christ Jesus.

OFFERTORY ANTIPHON
Recordare mei
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E- mem ber me, O Lord, you who have do- min ion
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o- ver eve- ry po- wer. Put
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fit- ting words in my mouth,
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that my speech might be pleasing in the presence of the King.
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Cf. Esth 4D: 24

AY my speech be pleasing in the presence of the King.
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Esther 4C: 24bc, 25, 29, 30

1. Turn his heart to hatred for our enemy, *
so that he and his co-conspirators may perish.
2. Save us by your power, and help me, *
who am alone and have no one but you, O Lord.
3. From the day I was brought here till now, †
your servant has had no joy except in you, *
Lord, God of Abraham.

4. O God, whose power is over all, *
hear the voice of those in despair.
Save us from the power of the wicked, *
and deliver me from my fear.

COMMUNION ANTIPHON
Aufer a me
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Ree me from scorn and con-tempt, for I have observed
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your commandments, O Lord. See,
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your de-crees.
Simple Response:
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Ps 119 (118): 24

med- i- tate up- on your de-crees, O Lord.
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Psalm 119 (118): 1-2, 39 and 45, 77 and 99, 100 and 143

1. Blessèd are those whose way is blameless, *
who walk in the law of the lord!
Blessèd are those who keep his decrees! *
With all their hearts they seek him.

2. Turn away the taunts I dread, *
for your decrees are good.
I shall walk on a spacious plain, *
for I seek your precepts.
3. Show me compassion, that I may live, *
for your law is my delight.
I have more insight than all who teach me, *
for I ponder your decrees.
4. I have gained more understanding than my elders, *
for I keep your precepts.
Though anguish and distress have found me, *
your commands are my delight.
5. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, *
and to the Holy Spirit.
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, *
world without end. Amen.
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Cf. Ps 34 (33): 11 · rm

HE rich suf- fer want and go hun- gry, but those
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who seek the Lord
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lack no bles- sing.

Simple Response:
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Aste and see that the Lord is good.
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Psalm 34 (33): 2-3, 4-5, 6-7, 8-9, 10, 12-13

1. I will bless the lord at all times; *
praise of him is always in my mouth.
In the lord my soul shall make its boast; *
the humble shall hear and be glad.
2. Glorify the lord with me; *
together let us praise his name.
I sought the lord, and he answered me; *
from all my terrors he set me free.
3. Look towards him and be radiant; *
let your faces not be abashed.
This lowly one called; the lord heard, *
and rescued him from all his distress.
4. The angel of the lord is encamped *
around those who fear him, to rescue them.
Taste and see that the lord is good. *
Blessèd the man who seeks refuge in him.
5. Fear the lord, you his holy ones. *
They lack nothing, those who fear him.
6. Come, children, and hear me, *
that I may teach you the fear of the lord.
Who is it that desires life *
and longs to see prosperous days?
7. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, *
and to the Holy Spirit.
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, *
world without end. Amen.
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Hen the Lord ap-pears, we shall be like him, for we
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shall see him as he is.
Simple Response:
Cf. 1 Jn 3: 2
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Hen the Lord ap-pears, we shall see him as he is.
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Psalm 63 (62): 2, 3, 4, 5, 6

1. O God, you are my God; at dawn I seek you; *
for you my soul is thirsting.
For you my flesh is pining, *
like a dry, weary land without water.
2. I have come before you in the sanctuary, *
to behold your strength and your glory.
3. Your loving mercy is better than life; *
my lips will speak your praise.
4. I will bless you all my life; *
in your name I will lift up my hands.
5. My soul shall be filled as with a banquet; *
with joyful lips, my mouth shall praise you.

6. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, *
and to the Holy Spirit.
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, *
world without end. Amen.
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